
GLENVILLE STATE 

International Business Class 
_' .... " .... ·_8 Second European Trip 

by Huriet Whipkey 

'I1IDtJ.tIane Itudenta aDd 
.......... " ....... wiD 
............. GSC.leeOad ..... 7"'" ........ Field 
...... _11 trip OD Thun
.,. IIueIa 12. Dr. Duke 
,...... DoD Philli .... aDd 
Dr. JIueir AlAr win be 
JeIIIiIII ltudeDta from the 
QSC -pue. the Parken
.UI'I CeDtel', aDd the 
NIcIIoIu County CeDter OD 
the 14-day European tour 
wldch will take them from 
Pitt.hur.h to London, 
Cuaterbury, Dovel', Calais, 
PuiI" Antwerp. AmiteI'd .. , 

aDd back. 
The objective of the trip i. 

to Hdnelop iD the ltudeDt 
coDfideaee iD hi_If iD 
fUDctioDiD, iD aD iDter
natioDal buliD ... milieu aDd 
adaptiq hil profeaioDal 
aDd penoDal activitin to 
differm, foreip CUltureL H 

The FOUP win vilit Uoyd'i 
of LoDdon, Coaltal Lumber 
CompaDy'1 Antwerp opera
tion. the Parie Stock 
EllChan.e (Boune). and 
Pittlbur.h National Bank's 
Paril branch, to name jUlt a 
few pointl on the itinerary. 

By the. time the traYelen 
return home, they wiD haye 
had the belt pollible hand .. 
OD experieDce to UIiIt them 
in undentaDdiq interna
tional bUliD.' aDd relatiq 
it to their career ProF'" 

Dr. Talbott ltated that 
career opportuDitiel iD 
iDterDatioDal bUliDel1 do 
eolt here iD W.t Vir,mia; iD 
fact. they are many aDd 
varied. He believn that 
GSCI international buliDell 
pro.ram il an excellent one 
to prepare studentl for 
enterio. that field. 

Story Theatre to be Presented 
by L 1. McHenry 

GSC Theatre'l next 
productioD iI SlOry 'llae.,re. 
.. DOted in former anDounce
--ta. it ila COmbinatiOD of 
the Brotben Grimm Fairy 
T ... and AelOp'. FabieL 
s-e of the Ilorin include 
"'n.e Robber Bridqroo .... 
··BeDDY PeDDY," "The 
..... ToWD MUlicilDl," 
"'n.e Golden GooIe," and 
_YlDOre. 

The Ihow coDliIta of the 
Ilorin themlelv. with lOme 

dialo. in between. Pop mOlic 
will be iDcorporated into the 
atoriel. 

. Mr. Wemm willbelookiD, 
for four to lix people (male 
or female) to form aD 
eneemble to act out the 
atorieL AlIO needed il 
IOmeone who can play the 
pitar and liq. 

AnyoDe and everyoDe il 
cordially invited to auditioD. 
NO experieDce il nece_ry. 

The billelt factor will be the 
ability to moye and tell 
atorieL "The Ihow il baaed 
OD eDerlY aDd the actor' I 
ability to create IOmethiq 
out of Dothiq,H .. y. Wemm. 
AlIO important il the actor'l 
rapport with the audience. 

Audition. are WedDnday 
aDd Thunday, March 11 aDd 
12at6:00p.m. WemmadYl ... 
that auditioDen wear 
DODcoDitrictiYe clothiq. 

Students Needed for Radio Course 
lVe're backl And we're 

ready to ,0. For the put two 
week. we've let you ponder 
the I'eopenia. of WGsc. 
Now, we're ready to pve you 
lO.e realOnL 

Have you eyer heard of 
people talkiD, about a play 
and thousht, NBey ,I' d like to 
lee thatlN jUlt to find out it 
wu IaIt Dilht?WGSC'could 
be a pat public lemce to 

the ItUdenta by aDDouncin. 
athletie eventl, play .. moviel, 
daDee., lecturel, cia .. 
'eaDcelatioDI, recitall and 
_Y other_pOi events. A 
ndio ltation would aerve 
Itudelltl weD. 

".... we pt out of bed in 
,... n' ._el.1Up 

on the radio to hear the 
weather for today. But, alai 
our clolelt Itationl are 
comin. from Olarlelton and 
Parkenbur.. One Itation 
"YI lunny and 70 de.reel, 
the other "YI rainy and 4S 
de.reel, 10 off we 10 in our 
Ihortl, canyins our raincoat, 
only to let halfway up the hill 
to find it Itartinl to Inow. 
With WGsc, we could let 
daily weather reporta from 
Mr. Bame in the aeience 
department. 

Bow about Itatic? Could 
you count on your handl and 
feet how many timn you've 
moved your ante ..... or your 
wlaole radio to ,et rid of that 
aWful -iIatic? It' • ... tI .. · 

by Jackie Roth 

you have enoup handl and 
feet to do that! And how 
about the mUlic aelection? 
The .. me IOn I, every hour, 
on the hour. day after day 
until another top 40'8 IOnl 
takel ita place. With WGSC 
there would be little if any 
Itatic and the music selection 
could be varied from country 
to rap to moldie oldie. to top 
40' •. We could even requelt 
what we want to heal' without 
payinl an outraleoul phone 
bill! 

Think about it! 
Would anyone internted 

in pollibly lakin. a c .... next 
year on radio pleaae contact 
Danny "~ .or J~.ie . ~~ 

COLLEGE 

photo by Kris Ragen 

Schedule lor Dorm Cloaing. 
Dr. A.T. Billip., Vice

prelident for Student 
Semen baa relealed the 
followin. relidence hall 
dOlin. Iched ule for the 
Iprin. vacation. The 
relidence han. win cloae on 
Friday, March 13, at 5:00 p.m. 
Luneh will be aerved Friday, 
but there win be no evenin. 
meal 

The relidence hal" will re
open at noon on Sunday, 
March 22. The evenin. meal 
will' be the firlt meal aerved 
that day. 

Before you leave the 
relidence haD for the break, 

PLEASE be lure that: I. You 
have UNPLUGGED eyery
thiq in your room (Oocke, 
Etc.). 2. You have TUIlNED 
OUT all liptL 3. YoUI' 
curtaiDI aDd window. are 
CLOSED. 4. Your dool' iI 
LOCJ(ED (and window. 
aleo). 

Pie ... DOte that the coDep 
il NOT I'e.ponlible fol' 
aDythin. Itolen from yoUI' 
roo •• We wiD be cheekiq 
YOUI' 1'00" to 1M that you 
haye complied with the 
above requeltl. 

eM WV Dapu""" of IIeIIdI ..... _,. lilt 
....... ,... IIIoat AIIJI. plio. by KIll· ... 
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OPINION~~~~~~ 
.,1,1/, hll\ ,'/1/1111/11 /IIU/'I/ 
:", 1 • .1 • 'I I : ~',~ II'N.tI~ 

it' /,jll, "It Seems to " me ... 
If " , ~', Only two d.YI to go until Iprilll bre.k il 

here. I've often wondered why they call it • 
break or v.cation, becauae I've never gotten. 

I break from my echool work and I don't 
believe many students re.lly do. 

It teeml th.t in.tructore believe th.t 
studenta would h.ve .bsolutely nothing to 
do, if they didn't .Migo. p.per or lOme other 
other t.sk for ua to perform during our 
'bre.k,' Not every inltructor m.kes 
... ignmenta during bre.k (.t le.lt I think 
there .re. few who don't), but many of them 
decide to echedule their telts to be given .s 
lOon .s poasible .fter atudents return from 
bre.k. 

U the students .re doing all this work 
during the 'bre.k,' who is re.lly getting • 
break? Ie it the instructore? Are they on the 

be.ch, while the studentl .re It ill hittilll the 
bookl? Ie itthe .dminiltr.ton? Are they out 
h.ving fun, while the Itudent •• re writing 
reae.rch p.pere, etc .... nd the inltructon .re 
catching up with their .alOrted t .. ke? 

The point I'm trying to m.ke il: U we h.ve 
to continue working, why h.ve • bre.k? I 
alw.YI thought th.t the bre.ka we were 
auppoaed to get e.ch semester were to .1I0w 
students to rel.x from the pre .. ure of the l.st 
two monthl of cl.aael, 

Thi. is an .ppe.l to the inltructore .t GSc. 
Give your students. bre.k! Let them go out, 
h.ve lome fun, rei. x, .nd forget .bout the 
pressures of college life. 

Grq Starcher 
Editor 

Organizations 

Letters-- Lambda Chi Alpha 

The Brothers of Lambda 
Chi Alpha held their weekly 
meeting Sunday, at the 
Welley Foundation, We 
would like to announce the 
re·ltarting of our rent-G-chi 
program, We wish the beat of 
luck to our new ladies and a 
special tharu: to all of our 
Ladies for their support. 

Sis of the Week • Tere.a 
Adams, Danette Gooding, 
Laura Legg, and Michelle 
We.tbrook, 

frater intere.ted in a road 
trip after break, get in touch 
with Frater Nevin. TKE Care 
Bear of the week award goe. 
to Frater Brian Ruth, All 
other award. will be taleen by 
nominations. All TKE'. 
interested in getting a rentel 
home for next .eme.ter, 
check with Frater Willi •. 
Let'. go O.D.' s, hang in there. 
A .. ociate. are reminded to 
have ol/icer'. interviews and 
pledge paddle •. Big Brother. 
are a.ked to get .hirts, Time. 
are hard, and .0 are we. Be 
proud to be, a member of 
TKE, Thefratemity for Life, 

Letten to the Editor 
Ihould be Illned .nd 
delivered to the Mercury 
office In ~ ae.led envelope 
to inlure confidenti.lity. 
AJI lettere will be printed 
enctly .1 recehed. 
Spellln,. punctu.t~on, 
.nd gramm.tlcal errore 
will not be corrected. 
Ple.l. proofre.d your 
letter to avoid emb.rr .... 
ment, 

Dear Editor, 
While m.ny .dulta hold 

po.itive .ttitudel .bout 
college .tudenta Itriving for 
• n educ.tion to become 
productive members of 
IOciet}, there .re still those 
who think we're selfish, 
money.grabbing loafera 
putting off the re.litiea of 
the world ouuide of .chool. 

Mond.y eveniq I w.tched 
man} .dult. c.releuly re.d 
the c.lI for help from. ten. 
ye.r-old boy who it 43'" t.ll & ~ 
weighl 40 poundL He need. 
• kidney transplant th.t co.lI 
$60,000 or more, There were 
• couple of people who really 
were moved & contributed to 
the fund. MOlt .imply 
walked by without noticing. 

Wh.t I found re.lly 
touching wu th.t nearly 
e'-ery college Itudent who 
came in read the .tory, 
rem.rked on how .. d it w.s 
.nd contributed. Some even 
h.d tearl well up in their 

eyea, Although the8e 
students m.y h.ve .1I0w. 
.nce. from their p.rents, it 
cert.inly wouldn't comp.re 
to • full·time p.ycheck like 
that of .ome of the people 
who didn't give anything and 
yet think we're • bunch of 
moochere trying to .ta y out of 
the work force .a long .s 
pOllible. 

Th.nu for .howing we're 
not the lelfish bumbl lOme 
would m.ke w out to be, 
Martin Grovel th.nks you 
too, 

Marcia Nuhfer 

De.r Editor, 
I w.nt you to know, 

wherever I go, in my identity 
I .m secure. U IOmeone must 
know, by the n.me which I 
go, my perlOn. is wh.t you 
require, than get Spencer I 
hear he'. for hire. A.. to my 
f.ble, I'm lure I am .ble, to 
rel.te my info: ex.ct, I 

dareaay my Itoriel were f.ct, 
A.. to the t.bloid: N.tion.l 

Enquirer, I do wiah they 
needed to hire, becauae they 
p.y the moll, for the .toriel 
they bout, even more than 
the Wuhington POlt! 

In order to m.intain • 
heroic entity, I mull hold my 
aecret identity ... h.ven't you 
ever re.d Spiderm.n, 
Batm.n or Groo! But since 

cont. to pg. 6 

Awards: A,H.· Darren 
"wha el.e" lackson. W.l.N.O 
lell "what'd I say?" Nowell, 
K,C.U.F, • Luther "Taxi 
Driver" Toney. P.O. W • 
Aaron "Finally?" Woodhouse 
Honorary. P.O. W, • D.A. 

Congratulations to brother 
Bubby Dent for being named 
our Outstanding Young Man. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The Delta Alpha Chapter 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma held a 
ceremonial business meeting 
on March 4,1987 at 9:00 p.m. 
Reminder to all the girl. 
there is a Panhellenic 
meeting on March 12, 1987 at 
12:30 p,m. in the Little 
Theatre. 

Big Sis/Lil Sis ceremony, 
which was held March 1, went 
aa foLLows: Teresa Adams • 
Shelly Walkup, Charlene 
Cole • Cathy Sears, Debbie 
Fowt • Linda Schick, and 
Danette Gooding • Linda 
Malcomb. The awards 
presented thi. week: 
Cultured Pearl . Charlene 
Cole, Tracy Daughtery, and 
Tere.a Adam.. Sigma 
Sweetheart· Ralph Hame and 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 

DPM award goe. to Patty 
Tice, Charlene Cole and 
Mary Kay lone •. 

Happy Belated Birthday to 
Danette Gooding, 

Good job to Tracy on her 
recital. Good luck t~ 

percu .. ion en.emble. 
We love ya Pledge.! 

TKE 

At the weelely meeting of 
March 2, the Hoagie Sale for 
thi. week waa .et. Plans were 
made for a .oftball 
tournament in April, The 
TKE/DO and DZ picnic wa. 
met with great enthu.ia.m. 
Congrat. to the five OD 
pledge. who made it and to 
the a .. ociate. who have done 
a great job learning the 
fraternity. Tho.e aa.ociate. 
who have not done a good job 
mu.t improve or elae. A TKE 
ba.ketball and volleyball 
tourney is in the work •. Any 

THE GLENVILLE 
MERCURY is published 
weekly during the school 
year for $5 per year by 
Glenville State College, 200 
High Street, Glenville, WV 
26351. Second class post· 
age paid at Glenville, WV. 
POSTMASTER: ~nd ad· 
dress changes to THE 
GLENVILLE MERCURY, 
Box 161, Glenville State 
College, Glenville, WV 
26351. 

PBL Meeting Thura. 
M.rch 12, 12:30 p.m. in AB 
100. All members ple.se 
.ttend . 

H ... • MI- .,.", IYPI"1 hr .... m 
F._~.""·/~ 
~,,~ 
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Nottingham and 
byJ_Skilea 

GleDviUe w.. the onlf 
lehool.t 1.1t week'. WVIAC 
TOUIIIAIDent to put both 
teallll into the Fin.l Four. 
Lut year (1986) GSC .110 put 
both equ.d. into the Fin.l 
Four. At lood pl. yen come 
aDd 10, our team. continue to 
win. Thi. i. very reflective of 
the fine job. th.t .re beins 
done by our CO.chin, .taff a. 
Men'. eoeeh G.ry Nottins· 
....... nd Women'a co.ch 
TI. Carney have their 
prosn-' on IOlid ground, 
aDd they are livins Glenville 
• .ery lood b •• ketball 
reputation around the Itate. Gary Nottingham 

Nottinlh.m'. dimb to 
preali,e ha. been one of 
quiekne.. He bec.me the 
head coach of the PIoneen in 
1911.t the tender qe of 27. 
11aU came after eernns •• an 
... i.tant for three ye.n 
UDder the lelend.ry Jelle 
Lilly. He took over a 
~ that had endured 
fou loliq ICUODI in a row, 

.nd wa. coming off a 
di ... trou. 8-20 camp.iln. To 
.dd to hi. trouble., 
Nottinlham did not official· 
ly let the job until the 
IUmmer, therefore he lot a 
late .t.rt recruitinl 

De'pile aU of tlii., be 
turned the prolram .round 
in only one year. Th.t fint 

YEAR 
1983-84 
1984-86 
1986-86 
1986-87 
TOTAL 

YEAR 
1979-80 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
1984-85 
1985-86 
1986-87 
TOTAL 

Gary Nottin~am at GSC 
RECORD 

16-12 
12·17 
17·14 
17·14 
62·57 

Tim Carney at GSC 
RECORD 

17-5 
17-4 
15-8 
17-7 
17-8 
16·10 
15-11 
15-13 

129-66 

GSC PIONEERS 

FINISH 
4th 
9th 
4th 
7th 

FINISH 
3rd 
2nd 
4th 
4th 
3rd 
6th 
4th 
9th 

THIRTY-ONE GAME TOTALS (17-14) 
NAME 
Matt Bu lIett 
Rudy Watts 
Paul Grier 
John Harris 
Todd Smith 
James Glover 
John Jividen 
Joe Gandee 
MikeHu~es 
Tim Collins 
Jon Ginn 
Drew Taylor 

PTS. AVG. REB. AVG. ASSISTS 
983 31.7 199 6.4 58 
557 17.9 259 8.6 53 
333 10.7 118 3.8 152 
292 9.4 163 36.8 20 
118 5.1 83 3.6 62 
45 4.5 27 2.7 2 
81 2.6 65 2.1 19 
32 1.6 35 1.8 35 
22 1.2 24 1.3 3 
4 1.0 1 .25 
2 .22 4 .44 10 

The Glenville Mercury 

Carney: 
ee.lOn, tbe Pioneen ended 
the ye.r 1~12 .nd fini.hed 
the re,w.r ee.lOn in fourth 
pl.ce in the le.sue. 

After a rebuildins 12·17 
.l.te in ht. _nd eeuon, the 
Pioneen have rebounded to 
re.ch the Fin.l Four in e.ch 
of the la.t two .ealOn.. They 
fini.hed fourth in the 
conference in 1985-1986. 

Nottingh.m h .. provided 
fan. with a very exeitinl 
Pioneer te.m to watch. We 
can go to I.me •• nd count on 
viewing lOme .tronl te.m 
defenee and .n att.cking 
offenee that h.. • lot of 
movement. Co.ch Nottin· 
h.m i. the lint co.ch to reach 
60 win. in hi. fint four 
.ealOn.. He i. only 31 now, 
.nd h ... lread y proven to be 
one of the fine veteran 
co.chee in the WVIAe. 

Carney h.. .110 enjoyed 
.ucee .. throughout hi.lt.y in 
GlenviUe. He firll became a 
head co.ch .t Gwynne P.rk 
Bi,h School in Maryl.nd, 

Two of 

Tim Carney 

.nd hi. 1968 equad won the 
M.ryland State Ch.mpion. 
.hip. He returned to 
GlenviUe in 1968 and eerved 
•• Jelle LiUy' .... i.tant for 11 
ye.n. In 1979,be took over •• 
he.d co.ch of the Lady 
Pioneen. 

Carney inherited a Lady 
Pioneer program that h.d 

page 3 

the Best 
.ccompli.hed three winnins 
1e.lOn. in a row, but he 
elev.ted the program io even 
gre.ter height.. The Lady 
Pioneen were 17·5 and 17-4in 
his fint two lealOnl, and they 
have continued to roll. All 
eight of Carney'. yean at the 
helm of the Ladies have been 
winning sealOns. 

Coach Carney earned hia 
l00th c.reer win in 1985-86 
.nd entered thislealOn •• the 
24th winninge.t .ctive co.ch 
in the n.tion. Bi. equad. 
have m.de it to the WVIAC 
Fin.l Four in aix of hia eilht 
1e.lOn •. 

Let'. be proud of our 
co.che.. GlenviUe ia now 
firmly pl.nted on the 
b •• ketb.1I m.p of We.t 
Virlini., .nd theee SUy, h.ve 
done a Ire.t deal in order for 
thi. to h.ppen. Theb- record • 
do .11 of the t.lki ...... 
we h.ve two of the beat. 

fJullett Player of the Year 
b>; Jesse Skiles 

Glenville State'. M.tt 
Bullett i, the 1987 WVIAC 
Player of the Ye.r. He 
e.rned thi. honor l .. t week 
by being the only unanimous 
choice on the all-conference 
team. Matthew won the 
league .coring title with a 
31. 7 average, and ended his 
career by scoring 126 points 
in the WVIAC Tournament. 

Matthew finished 88 

Glenville's number three all· 
time leading scorer. and 
finiahed eleventh on GSC's 
all·time rebounding li.t. He 
allo improved steadily al a 
defensive player throughout 
his career. 

Bullett was Glenville'8 
only selection on the All· 
Conference fint unit, which 
conlisted of eight playen. 
Fellow aenior Rudy Watt. 
w •• named to lecond team. 
Thil wa. fittinl tribute to 

.. two fine career.. They will 
long be remembered •• two 
of the beet to wear Pioneer 
uniform •. 

Pioneer Matt BuUett (22) was named WVIAC Player of the Year last week. 

He won the conference scoring title with a 31.7 average. photo by Kris Ragen 
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Golfers Strong Once Again, Should be Contenders 
by Jwe Skiles 

Ju.t two lean aso, the 
Glenville sol team fini.hed 
9th in the nation after 
capturins the conference 
title for the 7th time durin« 
Coach Carney'. tenure a. 
coach. La.t year, the 
Pioneen fell to third in the 
leasue a. a powerful 
Fairmont .quad captured the 
crown. 

La.t year'. "dip" (keep in 
mind that third i. not a bad 
fiDi.h at all) .ulle.t. at lea .. a 
couple of thinS" Fint off, it 
IUlle.t. the value of the 
leDion on that 1985 team. 
(lohn Forre ... Scott Carney, 
and John Oplinser). 
Etpecially lohn Forreat who 
fini.hed a. the number eisht 
individual in the nation. 

the fall qualifyins, hi. top 
five would be Mike Dyada, 
Jeff Wine, Bob Sowarde, 
Danny Wa .. ick, and Jeff 
Bennett. Dyada made the 
All-WVIAC .quad la.t year. 

The team i. loaded with 
quality solfen. Once you set 
pa.t tbole five, you find lome 
suy. who could ealily be in 
the top five very lOon. 
Veteran Bill Forrelt ie back, 
while trander Mike Soward., 
and recruit Parker Long 
.hould provide aome 
immediate help. Returnee 
Mark Wan.treet rounda out 
the ro.ter. 

Bennett, Wallick, and 
Wine were alllCOring soifere 
I .. t year, while Bob Sowarde 
iI one of the moat hiShly 
touted recruitl to come to 
GSC in aome time. Carney 
commented on tbe added 
depth by .. yins, "right now, 

Mike Dynda and Danny Wassick were both on Tim Carney's top five two yean ago when the Pioneen finished 
9th in the nation. They will be two veterans counted on heavily during the 1987 campaign. 

Witb lOme added deptb 
thi. year, tbe 1987 edition of 
tbe Pioneer soli team 

,appean ready to take a .tab, 
at anotber title. They will be 
openilll tbil week at lame. 

we have a biS advantage over .. ________________________ __ 

la.t year. Theee guya realize 

Madil8n Univenity. Thi. 
tou.-nament will include 
leyeral Divi.ion I .cbool. 
,lui it will be tbe fn.t head
to-head confrontation for 
Glenville qaiOlt conference 
champ Fairmont. 

At thi. point Carney i. 
uncertain who he will be 
takinS to lame. Madoon. Be 
mentioned that if he went by 

tbat they mUit play well 
inorder to hold tbeir 
poeition. If they don't, there 
will be IOmeone elee there to 
pueh them." 

Glenville'. soif prolram 
ba. a winoilll tradition and 
thi. year .hould be no 
different. Once qain the 
Pioneen are .trolll, and one 

~ of the top contendere for the 
league title. 

1987 GLENVILLE GOLF ROSTER 

Jeff Bennett Senior 
Mike Dynda Senior 
Danny Wassick Junior 
Jeff Wine Junior 
Bill Forrest Junior 
Mike Sowards Junior 
Mark Wanstreet Junior 
Bob Sowards Freshman 
Parker Long Freshman 

GSC LADY PIONEERS 
TWENTY-EIGHT GAME TOTALS (15-13) 

NAME 
Monique Johnson 
Tammy Pence 
Kim Creel 
Karen Wooters 
Rhonda Hicks 
Niki Randolph 
Marsha Shrader 
Kim Fox 
Tina Bullard 
Lisa Dolan 
Paula Stepp 

PTS. AVG. REB. AVG. ASSISTS 
612 21.9 234 8.4 73 
384 13.7 234 8.4 28 
346 13.3 202 7.8 36 
283 10.1 80 2.9 67 
206 7.4 168 6.0 42 
146 5.4 113 4.2 156 
43 1.8 33 1.4 28 
29 1.5 12 .6 18 
15 1.5 6 .6 0 
10 .5 18 .9 22 
o 0 0 0 0 

Jesse's Place 
We are now in tbat void between winter aporte and 

eprins aporte. For ten day. now, there ha. been nothins a. 

far .. a GSC team participatins in an athletic event. I guea. 

we all need a break after the tournament. 
Without anything really to talk about, I think I will 

comment on the letten about athlete. qain. I wa. 

botbered a sreat deal at the tourney to learn that there are 
atill many folka who tbink I wrote the letter that wae eiped 
J.S. I repeat once asain. .. IT WAS NOT · i ',. To begin with, 

I am pro-athletea when it comea to most of theae debatea. 

Besidea, if I have anything to lay concerning athletice, it'l 

going to be in thie column and my name il going to be 
ligned to it. 

Thil palt week I had the pleasure of learning that Dr. 
Bruce Flack il also a big Browns fan. Be was even at the 

playoff win over the Jetl, which is simply one of the finelt 

football gamel I have ever eeen. Tim Carney and Frank 

Vincent are allo big Browns fanl. 

With the weather breaking, we may be getting an early 

Itart on one of our mOlt popoular spring 
sports ... lunbathing. Last week I Ipoke of memo riel, and I 

tell ya', a bunch of them are out at Cedar Creek. 
Sunbathing, softball, and tubing down the creek. Spring 
leems to bring out the Iportlynesl (if that il a word) in all of 
UI. That's all I have thil week ... later on IpOrtS fanl. 

On March 21, The 
Glenville State Track Team 
will be openin, their outdoor 
JeaIOn at Manhall Uoiver-

Jelle F. Skilee 
Sporte Editor 

eity. The meet will be. the 
firat of eisht ICbeduled meet. 
for Lou Geary'e .quad thi. 
JeaIOn. 

In Intramural S..ketbaU 
Playoff.. the field h. been 
narrowed to two team. for 
the guy. and three tealDl for 
the women. In the men'. 
divi.ion, the 69'era take on 
the LOADS. The winner of 
thil ,a me will be the 
Intramural B .. ketball 
Olampe for 1987. In the 
women'e divieion, there are 
three teama left: J'L Y DAT, 
Miafite, and'Winkiee. J'LY 
DAT and the Midite will 
battle for the right to take on 
the Winkiel in the finale. 
May the best teame win. 

NCAACmte;t 
This Thunday will mark 

the beginning of the NCAA 
Tournament and eeveral 
excellent teaml appear to 
have a shot at the title. Do 
you have any idea who will 
win it? Give ue your guele, 
and if you are correct, you 
will win $20. In cale of a tie, 
the money may be Iplit, or a 
winner will be drawn. 
Deadline for the conte.t ie 
thil Friday, March 13. 
Conteetantl may leave their 
pick. at the Mercury, or 
.imply sive their choice to 
lelJe Skilee. 
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Aulhor Lisa Koger gives pointers during Creative Writing Worbbop. 

Creative Writing 
Workshop Successful 

On Tueaday, March 3, Dr. 
Tedford'a . Creative Writing 
Oau waa the .cene of a 
conden.ed writing coune 
provided by author Lisa J. 
Koger, formerly of Gilmer 
County. The 18 cl .. e 
memben, .. well a. eight 
town.people, were given the 
five b .. ic ingredient. of a 
traditional .tory: the 
beginning, with the eatab· 
liabment of the aituation; the 
ri.ing action.leadins to criaia; 
the climax; the falling action 

or the "denouncement," (the 
untying); and the conclusion. 

The work. hop was 
preceded by a reading in the 
Verona Mapel room. M •. 
Koger read her Short Story, 
"The June Woman," 
published in Seventeen 
Magazine, and an excerpt 
from her firat.prize winner of 
the 1986 Short Story Award 
aponlOred by the Appalach. 
ian AslOciation, Blackburg, 
VA. 

Immediately foUowing the 
by Harriet Whipkey 

Reverently Speaking 
I remember .itting in 

Oturcb one Sunday mornins 
and the preacher .. king, "If 
you received Cbrilt under 
.. e 20 please ltand?" More 
than hali of the congregation 
Itood up. Then the preacher 
_ed, "How many between 
20 and 30?" The number. cut 
in half. He aaked again 
"Bow m~y accepted Otrilt 
into their life between 30 and 
401" Thil time only a few 
Itood. The preacher 
con 'inued and the numberl 
dwindled Iharply until one 
very old lentiemen Itood. He 
Mid in a creaky voice "I'm 80 
,.an old and I became a 
Otriatian about 5 yearl ,,0. I 
w .. ted many yean becauae I 
couldn't believe that Otrilt 
loved me for no explahiable 
realOn. It doem't take any 
hiP acholarly thinkins jUit 
faith. You jUit have to 
believe." 

Loti of people try to 
decipher philolpbical 
queltionl about life. Why 
tbinp happen. Believins 

that there hal to be lOme 
intricate intellectual 
meaning to everythins and 
that if they keep on tryins 
one day they1l hit on the 
right anlwer. That'swhatthe 
Corinthianl did. They uaed 
their human intellect to 
override their heart. You 
aee, that'l what Otrist il all 
about • Love. It'. no big 
aecret. It'l no harder than 
trying to underltand why a 
father lovel hil children. I 
. can't explai.. why • I jUit 
know Be doel. Jelu. love. 
you alao. 

Do you wonder why mOlt 
Otriltian. accept Him at 
young agel? Maybe becauae 
their heartl are in control. 
Not to worry, it'. not too late. 
Come learn about Hi. love. 
learn how to have that OUld. 
like faith. After that will 
come undentandins of other 
perhapi more complicated 
thingl. Start with the ba.ics 
fint LOVE. 

Join BCM ThuradaYI in the 
Annex next to Fint Baptilt 
Oturch on Main St. at 8:00: 

The Glenville Mercury 

Wemm, 
Attend 

Curran 
SETC 

Thi. palt weekend Dennia 
Wemm and John Curran 
.pent time in Richmond, 
Virlinia at the SETC Con· 
vention. The convention 
covered aU a'Peel.of theatre. 

John entered hi •• et de.ip 
for the play No Exit. He 
placed fifth out of ten 
competiton and w .. com· 
pet in I with aome MFA 
.tudent.. John lot 
interviewa for aummer 
theatre job. with three 
companie., includinl 
Theatre Welt Virlinia. 

Denni. "conferred, 
convened, and otherwiae 
hobknobbed with fellow 
wizard •. H Some of the 
workahop. Dennia partici. 
pated in were de.iln, 
technical theatre, and 
directinl· 

If anyo'ne i. intereated in 
going next year in technical 
theatre or acting, contact 
Dennie Wemm in the 
Language Division for more 
information. 

workahop, Me. Koger met 
individually with writing 
cia. participanta to diecul. 
the ahort .toriel they have 
written thi. semeater. Ma. 
Koger wa. pleased with the 
overall effort and indicated 
that several writen showed 
promi.e. The cia. WII urged 
to write, write; write and,ju.t 
a. important, to believe in 
yourself al a writer. 
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Correction! ! 
From Continuing Education Office 
The Glenville State 

College Office of Continuing 
Education ia offering two 
American Red Croll 
awimming c1allea. John 
Hyme. will teach Lifeguard. 
ing and Lifeaaving on 
Monday evening.. The 
LiJepGrding cia" will begin 
February 23 and the 
LiJe.aving cla.. will begin 
March 2. Both c1a.se. will 
meet from 7:30-9:30 at the 
pool and continue through 
May 4. Participanta muat be 
at leaat 16 yean old and have 
baaic awimming abilitiea. 
The Lifeguarding course ia 
geared to training people 
who wiah to work aa a 

CONGRA TULA TlONS 
COACH CARNEY AND 

LADY PIONEERS! 

Brenda McCartney 

lifeguard at a pool, lake, or 
beach. In addition to 
lifeguardinl .killa, CPR, and 
b .. ic fint aid certification 
wiu be included in the 
coune. Participanta may 
wi.h to combine the 
Iifeguardinl and the 
lifeaavins c1a_ .. 

For more information, 
please call the Office of 
Continuing Education at 462· 
7361, ext. 235. 

Help Wanted 

EJreeUent IDcoaae for part 
time home auembly work. 
For information call 312-741· 
8400 Ext. 1746. 

3/11 

Bridgett's 
NEW Swim.uit. and Short. 

in NOW 
FOR SPRING BREAK 

Foodland Plaza Phone 462·8580 

TEACHING POSITIONS 
FREDERICK COljNTY, MARYLAND 

INTERVIEW DATE: 
FRIDA Y, MARCH 27, 1987 

PROPOSED SALARY. $19,000 plus 
AS A NEW HIREE YOU WILL RECEIVE 

$500 Relocation Allowance 
$500 To Attend Workehop. for new Teacher. before School DegiDi 
Tuition Reimbunemente for up to 30 Houn of Graduate Credit 

YOU WILL ALSO HAVE ACCESS TO 

Dilcounted Movins Servi.:es, Storage Facilities, Rentals 
Dilcounte on Meals, Purch .. es at Cooperating Store. & Reetaurantl 
First Month Rent W liven 
Fee Waiven for Bank Safe Deposit Boxe. 
Free Bank Service. for the Firat Year 
Discounts on Fitne .. Facilities 

CONTACT CAREER PLACEMENT OFFICE 
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fiF55========================~~:lffi .. - OFF CENTER ---.... 
Now Open 

Gil-Co Pharmacy 
32 E. Main St., Glenville 

Phone: 462-8300 
Hour.: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 p.m. 

Saturday 8:30-2:00 p.m. 

THE MT. STATE BEAUTIES SWIMSUIT CALENDAR 
i8 now recruiting model8 for the next ill8ue. Those 
selected will earn $100 and will appear in thi8 8tate 
wide publication. Several model8 from the la8t i88ue 
have already gained experience in national publication8. 
GIRLS, thill ill your big chance! Tholle intere8ted 8hould 

contact: R.M. PHOTO GRAPHICS 
P.O. BOX 5119, 

Vienna, WV 26105 
FOR FURTHER DETAILS. 

MIDTOWN CLOTHING 

NEW SPRING CLOTHING 
NOW IN 

Levi, Lee & Wrangler Jean& 
Drene& & Skirt& 

Retallen of PreciOIlll Metal. a Gem Stoa .. 

R.A. "Bob" Chap_a 
OwaDe"a ChaplDall 
32 E. Mala Street 
Ciearille, 1VV JUS. 

Bur. (3M) 462-1736 
Rea: (3M) 462-7777 

Towne Bookstore 
& Video Club 
Free Member.hip in Video Club 

NO DEPOSIT 
LOTS OF NEW MOVIES 

ALIENS 
THE CHEERLEADERS 
ABOUT LAST NIGHT 
CLUB PARADISE 
PYSCO III 

RUTHLESS PEOPLE 
LABYRINTH 
KARATE KID II 
BACK TO SCHOOL 
FRIDAY THE 13th 

PART 6 

TEXAS CHAINSA W MASSACRE II 
BIG TROUBLE in LITTLE CHINA 

St. Patrick'. Da,. Ea .... Card. 

GOD-niE DAY ArTER HE INVENIED LEMJYlINGS 

STOUTS ~-;~ ~ Hardware & 

Variety 

10 SPEED BOY OR GIRLS BIKE 169.95 
12 SPEED BOY OR GIRLS BIKE 199.00 

"Come in and brow.er" 

Foodland Plaza, Glenville 

EAST MAIN STREET 
GLENVILLE 

9 a.m.·9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 
10:30 a.m.·7:00 p.m. Sunday 

SPECIALS THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAYS 
~ 

Wednesday, March 11, 1981 

cont. from pg. 2 

you mUllt know, I will give 
you a clue, or two. 

ROlel are red, 
My eyes are blue 

And I put my feet 
in a 10 and a half shoe. 

Zorro 

p8.' Uprai8er of the 
oppre8sed! Eater of Gummy 
Bears! Corrector of IIpelling 
errors! 

Dear Editor. 
Iwould like to make a few 
remarkll about our Pioneer, a 
perlOn many people wi_hed 
to critize thill pallt Fall. 
During the conflict in the 
FaU he lIincerely thought of 
reeigning and letting 
lOme one else deal with the 
problemll involved··Fortu· 
nately for Glenville he did 
not. 

The cheerleaders uked 
him to help 8ince they only 
had one male cheerleader. 
Thie meant a hour to an hour 
and half practi8e a day for 
two months. Although the 
cheerleaders didn't place in 
competition. anyone who eaw 
their routine could eee the 
amount of work that went 
into it. 

Our Pioneer did win beet 
mallcot at the tournament. I 
believe the etudent body 
made a correct decillion in 
electing Jim for Pioneer. 
Congratulationll Jim, you did 
a great job. 

Une additional note, over· 
all the cheerleading _quad 
did an excellent job eupport 
both the men'e and women'e 
teame in the tournament. 
They did everythin8 they 
could to get the crowd 
behind our Pioneer team_ 
and in no way ehould be held 
reeponllible for the _hortcom. 
in,e once we reached the 
Final Four. 

A Fellow Student 
P.S. Congratulation. Jenny 
and Beth for making all· 
conference cheerleadera! 

P.P.s. A job well·done for 
both Pioneer IIquad ... 

For Rent: Furni.hed 
2 bedroom luxury apart. 
ment. Spotleuly clean. 
Quiet. Complete privacy. 
AIr conditioned. New 
furniture. Beautiful 
,round... Parkin,. ReDt 
1260. Save money with a 
roommate. Bun,alow 
Villa,e, Glenville, 462· 
7796. 


